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Abstrak
Validitas relatif pola konsumsi makanan yang diukur dengan Dietary History Method dibandingkan dengan pola konsumsi yang
sebenarnya yang diulatr 6'8 minggu sebelumnya dengan cara penimbangan dan pencatatan selama Z hari. Sijumiah 20 ibu urio

i4-56

tahun dicakup dalam penelitian ini. Tingkat pendidikan subyek bervariasi dari SIVIIP sampai tingkar akademi. Hasil penelitian ini
menunujukkan bahwa: i) 25 Vo (5120) responden tidak dapat mengingat frelcwensi konsumsi lemak hewani; ii) g0 Vo
eSÉq responden
dapat mengingat dengan baik frekuensi konsumsi lemak nabati, terutama minyak kelapa. iii) hampir g7Vo rei:sponden dapat mengingat
frekwensi konsumsi gula merah dan roti, dan sekitar 50Vo respond.en gagal mengingat frelarcnsi konsumsi ubi dàn mi; iv) iekitar Aô-SO6
responden berhasil mengingat frekuensi konsumsi bahan makanan sumber protein hewani seperti daging sapi, jerohan, ayam, ikan,
telur, dan susu, tetapi gagal mengingat frekuensi konsumsi makanan hewani lainnya seperti d.àging *o^U;ng,idàng, kor:n â, 4an ikan
asin; v) hampir seluruh responden (95%) dapat mengingal dengan baik frekuensi konsumsi sayur tlaun hijai seperti bayam, kangkung,
daun singkong, daun katu, dan wortel; vi) 80% respondentidak dapat menyebutkanfrelarcnsi konsumsi sayuron loinnyo'".perti kaimu4
taoge, dll; vii) seluruh responden cenderung menyatakan lebih (Overestimate) untuk
frekuensi konsums-i buah-buaian- S..oro u^r^,
responden dapat mengingat dengan baik frekuensi konsumsi makanan yang dikonsumsi secara teratur dan sering. Sementara untuk
makanan yang jarang dikonsumsi (dua minggu sekali atau larang), sulit diingat
frekuensi konsumsinya.

Abstract
The relative validity of dietary history method was assessed against the actual d,ietary intake using 7 days precise weighing method
performed 6-8 weeks previously. A total of 20 women, aged 24 to 56 years, participated in this piloi sndy. ih.ir educajon
lZvel were
junior and senior high school. The 7 days precise weighing method and dietary history was d.oie by assistant nutritionist.
The results
of this pilot study showed that: i) 5/20 (25 Vo) respondents could not remember the
consumed; ii) 1s120 (g0
frequency of the animal

fat

had quite good memorization close to the actual food pattern of vegetable
fat, especially for coconut oi; iii) almost g7Vo
of the respondents could memorize the frequency of using cane sugar and bread, while almost 50 % of )""pond.ents
faileâ to memorize
the potato and noodles; iv) 1 4-16 (60-s0 %) respondents could remember the
frequency of using beej intistkal organs, chickea fish,
egg, and milk closed to the actual food pattern; v) most of the respondents (95%) were able to reca-ll the
frequency of consuming the
green leafy vegetables as spinach, swamp cabbage, cassava leaves, katu leaves, and, carrots; vi) 80% of the
,""ponà"nt, did not hlave a
good recall of consuming other vegetables as cucumber, sprout, etc; vii) all respond.ents tend to overestimate rie
frequency offruits. In
general, it appeared that respondents could memorize their food consumption pattern, especially
-for food whiih ia, freqi.ntly ard
regularly consumed, while they tend to overestimate the food frequency of rarely consu^.à y"oa.Va) respondents
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So far, there have been no gold standard in the assessment of individual dietary intake methodology.l Th"
choice of dietary intake method to estimate individual
food intake depends on the_objectives for the assess-

of individual intake.r.z Most of the available
methods were aimed at assessing current food con_
ment

sumption. In epidemiologic studies examining the
relationship between nutrition and the risk of non communicable diseases such as ciulcer, coronary heart disease, hypertension, various methods have been used to
assess dietary intake and dietary pattern.3,4 Correlation
study, cohort study and case-control study for dietary
factor evaluation in caucer have been applied in Japan
and the results have been reviewed by one of us.5
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Apparently, the analysis of case-control study on the
significance of fat cousumption as risk factor in breast
cancer in Japan has been still unclear. Sirnilar find-ing
in the neighbouring population has been reported.Ô
Since our data showed that fatty food consumption was

significant risk lactor in breast cancer of the In-

Animal fat
From 6 food items (chicken fat, beef fat, lamb fat, pork,
and butter) 5 out of 20 respondents could not
the frequency of the food items used.
Vegetable

memoizn

fat

douesian fernales,/'d the collaborative stucly has been
exlendecl with further nutritional analysis. Basically,
the case-control study was designed but some improvernents in the assessrnent of food consumption and
its micronutrient analysis have been proposed.

From 4 food items (coconut oil, coconut milk, coconut,
and rnargarine), 18 out of 20 respondents gave quite
good memorizing closed to the actual food pattern,

Therefore, we consider that assessing the food con-

Source of carbohydrate

sumption pattenr of a person at sorne period in the past

is the proper choice rather than actual intake at the
present tirne.

In this

paper, the results

of a pilot study of foocl

consumption pattem of adult women as pari of prelirniluary set up of nutritional study irl breast cancerwill be
preseuted.

The purpose of this study were to compare the foocl

consunrption pattern analyzed by food frequency
rnethod with the actual food pattern.
METHODS
A total of 20 wornen were recruited in this pilot study.
The characteristics of the subject of the pilot sturty
were as follows: 1). The age of the subjects were24-56
years old; 2). The education level varied frorn juuior
high school up to college. Special questiounaire were
designed, ernphasizing the inclusiou of the unique
Indonesian food items.
The data of seveu days actual foocl intake were collected usiug precise weighing method by assistant
nutritionist. The study was conductecl il March till
May 1992. The food frequency pattern in tenns of

especially for coconut

oil. The frequency of

using

cocouut milk and coconut were interchangeable.

From 9 food items included in this questionnaire, most

of the respondents could memoize the frequency of
consuming cane sugar and bread. Only 3 respondents
did not remember the frequency of using these kinds
of foods. Almost 5O7o of the respondents failed to
memorize the frequency of potato and noodles; while
most of the respondents could not memorize the rest.
Rice was not included in this questionnaires.
Animal protein

From 15 kinds of animal protein foorJ, 14-16 respondents could mernorize the frequency of consuming
beef, intestinal organs, chicken, fish, egg, and mill
closed to the actual food pattern. As to the other foods

such as lambs, prawn, corned beef, salted fish, etc.
most of the respondents failed to memorize the frequency.
Vegetables
For the greel leafy vegetables such as spinach, swamp
cabbage, cassava leaves, katu leaves, carrots, most of
the respoudents gave a good rnemorizing of the frequency of using these kinds of foods. While for other
vegetables such as cucumber, sprout, etc, the respondents did not give a good memorizing.

frequency per week and the amount of this rnethocl was

Fruits

validated by cornparison with clietary history data of
6-8 weeks after weighing by nutritionist. Cornparisons
were made for food iterns and its frequency per week
aud arnount obtained by these two rnethocls. Number
of respondents who stated the sarne food items ancl its
frequency ald aruouut obtained by these two rnethocls

It appeared that in 6-8 weeks food pattern analysis the

were categorized as rnatched.

respondents tend to overestimate their consumption as
compared to the actual food pattem.

Juice, cola, and

l8

kinds ofsnacks

As to the use of fruits the respondents tend to overestimate the frequency of using snacks in 6-8 weeks food
pattern analysis as compared to the actual food pattern.

RESULTS
The comparison of the food patterns obtained by the

DtrSCUSSION

two methods were as follows. See also details giveu
in Table 1.

In general, rnost subjects could memorize their food
consumption pattern, especially for the food which was
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Table 1' Comparison of food frequency assessed by the seven days precise weighing method
and a dietary history method 6-g weeks
later.

Food item

Precise weighing

Frequency
per week

1.

2.

3.

6.

*)

Match'

Chicken

2-5

20-30

Beef

2-4

25-35

0-1

15

Lamb
Pork

0-l

10-15
10-15

0-t

10-15
10-15

l5

0

0

Butter

0

0

0

0
0

l5
l5

0

15

15-40
5-10
10-30
10-50

20
20
20
20

0-l

Vegetables fats:
C-oconut oil

7

l0-50

Margarine
Cbconut
Coconut milk

7

3-6

5-10

3-5

l-3
l-3

to-25
l0-50

1-3

Animal protein:
Beef

Mitk

5.

(g*m)

Dietary history
Frequency
Estimate
(gram)

Animal fats:

l-amb
Chicken
Intestinal organ
Fresh fish
Prawn

4.

Amount

1-5
0-1

l-3

10-75

l-5

l0-75

l6

0-1

20-7s

34

I-2
0-l

20-75
30-100
40-50
50-100
30-50

30-100
40-50
50-100

5
16
8
16

2-7

20

2-4
0-1

0-1

r-2
t-2

30-20

4

Eeg

11

60-100

Cheese

0-t

2-7
2-7

20

0-1

l-5

1-5

25-50

l8

50-100

l0

20
60-100
20

20
20
4

Plant protein food
Tempe
Tabu
Green gram

1-3

25-75
30-100

0-l

l0

Soya sauce

l-3
0-l

10

0-5

18

LO-20

2-5

ro-20

l8

Fruits and vegetables

CLV

3-7

50-120

Others

3-7

50-100

0-3

16

Yellow fruits

l0-100

l-5

25-t50

1-5

50-200

0-3

50-200

2
2

0

0-3

200

a

0

0
50
0

3

0

0

t,

100
100
100

Juice and snacks
Juice & cola
Trad.snacks
Trendy snacks
Burger, pizza

l-3

a1
1-2

1

2

Numbet of respondent who stated the same food items and its frequency
and amount of these two methods were categorized as
matched.

frequently and regularly consumed such as chickeu,
beef, larnb, coconut oil, coconut, coconut milk, tempe,
greeu grarn, soya sâuce, greel leafy vegetables. Food
which was colnumed less than once pèr week or ou
monthly basis, was hard to be rnernorized by the sub_
iect. For this kin<t of food most of the subject tend to
overestirnate. Their consurnption Andenôn et a19 in
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remains whether the retrospective dietary history
method will be sufficiently valid for use in a particular
epidemiological study.a
In this pilot study, the memorizing of subjects on their
food consumption pattern was relatively good. Some
confounding factors might be taken into account for
better interpretation. One of potential confounding
factors might be special occasion when the food weighing was performed.
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